SPECIALTY LOCKERS DESIGNED TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Note: Specifications for lockers on this page are available upon request.

Valor™ Law Enforcement Lockers

Provides secure and generous storage for police/
government issued items; Kevlar ® vests, hats,
uniforms, pistols, boots, shoes, laptop and personal
belongings; duffle bags, wallets, jewelry and civilian
clothes. Maximum ventilation throughout locker to keep
garments, vests and boots cool and dry. Electrical cutout
in the rear top corner for electrical feed for laptops, cell
phones or other electronics.

Valor™ Law Enforcement Evidence
Pass Thru Locker are designed to meet the

Prime, high-grade class I steel. 14-gauge door, 16-gauge
sides, top & bottom, and 18-gauge back. Continuous
hinged door with secure latching system.

Prime, High-Grade Class I Steel. 16-gauge steel
body and door.

storage requirements of law enforcement professionals. Pass Thru design with keyless lock system.
Continuous hinge doors. Access all compartments
from single rear door. Chain of evidence locking
system. Multiple and custom configurations for
endless storage solutions.

Antimicrobial finish for an added level of protection.

Antimicrobial finish for an added level of protection.
Textured finished paint provides scuff resistant protection.

Command Gear Lockers
Valor™ Law Enforcement
Pistol Storage Lockers

TA-50 Gear Lockers

Flush bottom
with protective
liner in every
locker for
safe and easy
pistol storage.
Multiple locker
configurations
to maximize
your usable space. Modular locker units for endless
storage solutions.
Prime, High-Grade Class I Steel. 16-gauge steel body
and door. Continuous hinge swing doors with security
cylinder lock.
Four Compartment: 2 wide x 2 tall
Six Compartment: 3 wide x 2 tall
Eight Compartment: 4 wide x 2 tall
Antimicrobial finish for an added level of protection. Lyon
Premier Colors or custom color matching available.

This heavy-duty, fullyventilated and all-welded
locker is built to withstand
harsh usage.
Heavy-gauge “unibody”
construction. 16-gauge
steel top with 14-gauge
reinforced bottom,
back, doors and sides.
Chrome-plated, padlockable handle with a
high security three-point
latching system. 16-gauge
steel shelf with center
reinforcing channel for
a 200 lb. capacity. Prepunched holes in back,
sides, and bottom for
attaching lockers to each
other and/or to the wall or
floor. 1" coat rod and 4 coat hooks to hang
coats, uniforms and heavy field dress.

A heavy-duty, allwelded locker. Original
design was inspired by
military pilot’s flightrelated equipment
storage needs.

Lockable upper storage
compartment. Aluminum
3-1/2" x 2-1/4" label
holder. Heavy duty,
18-gauge, 5/8" diameter
hanging rods plus two
side hooks for lighter
gear. Ventilated sides.
Large compartment
to house the torso
harness, G-suit/Gvest, survival vest and
related flying equipment
jacket and helmet
bags. Lockable lower
storage compartment for
additional equipment.
Shipped set up.
Overall locker: 24"w x 24"d x 72"h

Angle Iron Lockers

16" Leg
Lockers

16" high legs
make mopping
or hosing floors
easier when
required. Legs
also provide
support for
benches.

are available in 1- thru
6-tier models. Allwelded construction
throughout for
exceptional strength and
durability. Heavy-duty
13-gauge expanded
metal panels, providing
73% ventilation, or
16-gauge solid steel
panels, are then welded
to the angle iron frames.
An additional handle
panel is welded to the
center span of the door.
Standard sides are
constructed of 13-gauge
expanded metal, or
16-gauge solid steel,
with 18-gauge cold rolled steel backs.

Cubbie Lockers
for Kids

Meet the storage needs
for day-care centers,
pre-schools and
elementary schools.
Feature antimicrobial
powder paint finish
that fights bacterial
growth and corrosion
on locker surfaces in the
classroom.

These lockers are also available with
14-gauge formed steel doors.
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